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INTRODUCNON

Native chickens contribute a lot to household nulrition and income in rural areas of the tropics (Norris et al'

ZO0T). But, improving nutrition for increasing egg and meat production in natfue chickens in lndonesia is critical

It was hardier than imported breeds on free range when little or no food is supplied by the owner $ienuk and

Bailey,2014)"

Froductivity of native chicken breeds may be doubled wirh improved diets and management conditiom {Chowdhury

et at, 2O06). But the native chickern have not attained their firll production ptential due to exposure to risks that

irfluence against their survival and productivity rmder extensive management conditions' (Fanrque et al, 2013)'

Tomato pomace was a good source of protein, vitamins and minerals but nray be limited in energr due to the

high non-starch pol;naccharides content" The wet toilato pomace contairx 33% seed, 27% skin and 4O% pulp'

while &e dried pmace contains 44% seed and 56% pulp pkrs skin {sogi and Bawa, 1998). Ihied tomat0 pomace

{DTP) contains IO% moistur e, 2A.77% crude protein, 1760 Kcaukg ME 39-8% crude fibet 7'396 ether extracl

4.?4% ast-0.S% calcium and 0.45% phosphorus {Jafari et al., 2006). The limiting factors of DTP in poultry diets

are low enerry and high fiber cantents (Squires,et al.. 1992), DTP contain remarkable anrour*s of a -tocopherol

{Bordorirrski and Geisman, 1980), luteiq p -carotene, and $copne, which could contribute to a darker yolk color

that is desirabte for the consumers (Mldowski and Kuchta 1998)'

I{abanabashaka et al. (2014) reported that up to 6% tomato waste meal can be added in laying hen diets without

any adverse effect on egg qualrty and compromising egg production rate- This inclusion level also showed to be

beneficial via enhancing yoff..oio* score and lycopene concentration and reducing egg yolk cholesterol content'

The degree of yolk color is an important criterion in table eggs for consurnption as well as mamrfacfi[ing of egg-

containing market foad products (DeGroote, 197O)' The color of egg yolks is produced b1t oxycarotenoids' as

xanthophylls pigments, derived from the feed ingredients {ZahrooJian et aL, 2O1 1)- Vasupen et aL (2013) reported

that feeding laying hens diets containing tomato pcmace at inclusion lO% did not affect egg production, egg

weight feed consumption and efficiency of the hers. There are limited studies on the effects of dried tomato meal

suplkmentation in birds, especially native chickens. It is therefore the experiment was conducted to evaluate the

effect of dried tomato meal in diet on performance and egg quality of native chickens'

MATERIALS AND II'IEIHODS

one hundred of native chickens (36 weeks of age) were allocated into five experimental diets and each was

divided into four replications usirg a completely randomized desrgn. Based diet was formulated to contain 53%

com, 10% rice bran, l0% fish meal, 69{' CaC03, Top Mix 0-5%' NaCl 0-5% and 20% commercial diel Tomato meal

was included in fo'r experimental diets at levels of 2,4,6,8% to substihrte based diet. Treatments wers R0 =

100%baseddietED)+O%tonlatomeal{TM};Rl=9896'BD+2%TM;R2=96%BD+4%TM;R3=34%BD+6%
TM; and R,l = gZ% BD + B% TtvI- Chemical composition of tomato meal were: 16.73% cnrde protein l'53% fat'

30.g4% cmde fiber. o.9g% ca, 1 .20% p, and 241 6 Kcal&g ME Peed and water were provided d libifim. chemical

composition of the diets were shown in Table l-
The stdy was conducted over a period of 8 weeks. Data were collected on feed intake tFD' e.gg weight (E!f), Hen-

day egg production GIDP), egg mass (EM), FCR, egg shell weight ESW), egg shell thicknes {EST}' eSS r'",_::'^41
glr\ l *n egg yolk color {EYC). Henday egg production was calculated as: (number of eggs-produced x -lt}O} I
(number of hens X number of hens in production). Yolk colour was determined using the yolk colour charr Egg

shell membrane was removed carefully and manually hom the broken egg shell and the thickness of the shell

measured rxing a micro-meter screur gauge {An et al. 2010). Data collected were subjected to one-way analysis

of variance Treatrnent meems were compared using Duncan's multiple range test (snedecor and Coclrran' 196il

using software IBM SPSS 22.
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